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SHERIFF COLE PASSES
AWAY IN EL PASO

Multitude of Friends Mourn
at the Funeral of one of
Lincoln County's Best
Citizens

DEATH WAS NOT
UNEXPECTED

Tlio community wits greatly
shocked to lenrn of tlio death of
Sheriff John II, Colo, whith occur-

red in tha hospital at El I'nso nt
1 p. m. Suntlny, Mr. Colo had
been In tlio hospital sovornl weeks
suffering from n compllcatiun of dl
soases, and during that timo htx

life had several times been dpspnir-o- d

of, hut tlio ncvvN received from
Ills bedside during tlio last few dayg
of his illness wan of a moro cncoiir
itging nature, and It was hoped that
liu would win in tlio lung battle
with death

Ho was horn In Hnslrop county
Toxos, February 10 180U, making- -

him nearly 52 years of age at the
timo of his death. He was married
In Lampusas County, Texas ia
1SUÜ to Miss Jennie Hobbs,
survives him. To their union wero

orn soveu children, Ernest, aged
Cora aged 21, William aged 20,

Z. aged 10, John Jr. aged l.'l and
Harry and Charlio twins need 12

all of tlio children now living.
Air Colócame to New Mexico in

I8D0, encaging in tlio cAttlo business
at iellow Lake about 2fi miles
north of Hoswoll, ut which point
ho remained about tinco years
coming to Lincoln enmity in 1002

ami located on the Geysc ranch
near I'icacho, where he engaged in
tha stock business, and a couple of

years later purchased tlio l'icaclio
store, now owned by Mortin Chtiv
07. and Sons, which ho conducted
for several years, thou sold all his
iutereits near Picucho and removed
to tho ranch near San Patricio
which he owned at tho timo of his
demisa

Ho was appointed Sheriff of Lin
opln County in April, 1DM, by Gov.
MoDonnld to nil the vacancy cmus
I'd by tho suspension of former
sheriff Chavez, which appointment
he held up to tho date of his death.

'John Cole was a man who wus
uulvoisally liked, nuil who had few.
If any, enemies. Those who op-

posed him in political views, had
nothing but good to say of him as a
man, a citizen and a neighbor, and
tlio remark has been frequently
tundo that 'Moho Cole was too good
it man to mix up in politic " ne
had been a erj suecoestul sheriff
and probably tbe ttmti popular one
thru Lincoln County hat ever had,
doing bit duty hb he nw it and
pitying an favorite.

nia health had Ihwh failing r
tbe pmt year onused by hright's
dlieate and heart trouble, and al
thüfct evarylhluB possible wns
done to aid his recovery, he t

steadily worse and finally
luocumbejl,

HI body wits brought hero and

Stamul in the IQvergreon Comotery
leedny inorniiig, being accompani-

ed to its last resting plaeo by a
Iflrgo ooneourso of friends from all
purls of tho county.

The Outlook ioins with a leirion
Iflenils In expressing heartfolt
iiñattiv to the sorrowim? fumWv

and rolatlves,

J II. French will ship several
ears of lituibs and yearlings from

iicho iid.t Sunday.
We buy hides, pelts and furs at

guaranteed highest prices Carrix

lo Trading Co.

Felipe Lucero, sheriff of Don Ana
county was here Sunday In charge
of a prisoner whom ho whs taking
bulk to bis county from Koswell

Iluinnhroy I iros handle Hour.
feed, potatoes uud slock salt. Ask
them to quote you prices, when In
tlio murkot for samo.

Louis A Uutk of Qalesburg, III ,

brother of Mrs, 11. T. Lucas, Is

here for a visit, and may decido to
locate in this vicinity. Mr. Uurko
is a talented musician.

Walkover shoes aro sold excluí
Ivcly by tho Carrizozo Trading Co
meo s;j.oU to 55 01) Uon't pa)
moro.

Cream of wheal flour mudo In

the Southwest, every sack guaran
teed. Sold only at the Carrizozo
Trading Co.

There will bo a dance at the
Nogal duncd hall January 22, 11)15

to which everybody is invited
Supper will bo served at tho Nogttl
hotel.

Jack M Fall son of Senator A

II. Fall of Three ltlvers, who ha
been quite sick with pheumuuiit at
the Full home, is improving and
went to Aluinogiirdo on the Golden
State Limited .Monday fur treat
meiit.

Word whs recel'-e- here Sulur
duy o'f (he death of 1). I) Wiills,
Claim Agent of the rioullittc.Moin
System, at his home in El paso
Mr. Willis is well-know- through
out thW part of New Mexico Ills
health had been fullii g for over
year.

.nt it s 4 tmo woman s nomo Mission
Society of the M K Church mot at

I I t t i ii iimo nomo oi .Mrs jouti i. noil on
Wednesday afternoon, with lifleen
ladies In attendance. Officers were
elected for the ensuing year us fol

lows; President, Mrs. Cribb; Vice
Provident, Mrs I). H Tennis. See.,
Miss Grace Spcnee; Treasurer, Mrs
J. 12 Holt. Flvo dollars were ron
lilbuti'd by the society toward tho
play grounds. Helre'shnionis oon
stating of salad sandwich?, cukr
ami culTeo were rervxd. Tho next
meeting will be IikIiI with Mrs. IS,
D Lewis Wodiiesduv iifieriiiinn,
January 27. al 2:!i0

TRADING CO. CHANGliS HANDS

Tlio Cnrrismui Trailing Co , one
of the idd'st retail iiiPipnutlla
iHnl4hmi'iii in LiiiHii County
rJiatlued hundí this week, II LtiU
of Lincoln, O. W Huinheruer mid
J. U French ( i 'hiuxokh, wero the
purchasers. These Keuilemeu artt
all well known In nnd around Card-sos- o

ami the ehiuigu will no doubt
dovnlop n very pn)iilur retail store
for Cnrrisoso. Mr. Haniborger will
oontiiiue us innuogor, will Onlor
strlmlv to the wants of tho uom
muiiitv and at all times handle a
line of murohaudlfu that will piense
In quality and price, and will inset
competition at nil times.

CARD OF THANKS

Wo wish to ottond our sincero
thanks to tho many friends who
rendered such valuublo asslstanco
nnd sympathy during tho illness
and doath of our boloved husband
and father. Mrs. John II. Boyd
and family i

NEWS FROM LIVE COM

MUNITIES OF COUNTY

Much Petty Thievery is He- -
ported ut Norm. Deputy
Sheriff will Soon bo Ap-

pointed for Thut Piuco

ROAD TO AMERICAN AND
HELEN REA MINES COMPLETED

William Phillips sot). in law of
Sam Howell has moved to Capitán

Prof G. E Cnrdwoll and father
nro on the Ruidoso looking for i

running proposition
Tho election hold tliclltli result

ctl in it majority for Joo Cochran
for J. P. and T. J Muoro for con
stable.

There will bo another one of
those dnliuhtful "hops" In Nopal
tho I (Itli Everybody Invited to
attend at tho Moore and Davis hall.

Undo Tom Henley started for
Kansas Citv. Mo. mi tho lfith for a
sorgicni operation, tin tun noon in
poor health (or a long 'line.

Tho public road in tho American
and Melon Moo 'ninon i now com
piled and the set I Inn of tho dec
trie poles will beuin ns soon as tho
ground ttutws ouflicient to dig thu
liólos.

Quito a lot of petty tldevory is
gnlu'on around tlihj piuco. Last
wrrnk about twenty j.irs of fruit
were stolen from the Ik me of James
Gotewonil and lust, prior to that
Clius' Witfnook's house was cnterod
an I general supnlltrs wi re tnken
This placo ui'i!s a dnp ity sheriff
and will gel mm as soon us Clinvcz
resumes tho shetllTV mre.

WHITE OAKS

Horn to Mr. and Mrs (leorgo My.
Inr Wi'dnnsduv .lanuuiv tlth nn
duht pound boy.

I.in Hraiiiiiim pnssed through
town Friduv cumule to Ids ranch
In Coyote (!anyon.

C. II Putks was hero I'ucsilay.
from lito Uloek Itimcli ranuer stn
Hon, Inking apiillcai ions for grazlnu
permil

William Lltiell lelnnifil In his
home in III Pao Sunday af'cr i

week's visit here w.th reluilvjs am
friends.

Dr PuiIpii wa? called fritn Currl'
zozo Tuesday morulutz In attend
the young daiighiut of Mr. and Mrs
J. (1 Koasnuor

The election held Mntidsv re
suited in the dentlon of IV. I1'

Jones for JustiPU of lltn l'fjuce ami
Clnv ViiiiSnhnvek for eonnlnblii
The clooi ton win voiy qulut Ixit 21
volea wero polín'

CORONA

(IVi lulu for lull wtek)

John Kimmmis bus it now ford
Urnesi Hoiiiilo nnd Alliwny

Sliarlzoi bus returned frntti ltl I'nso

Ml Hit Uoiiudtron spout tho
hiiliditys in Corona

Mr. and Mrs Wood inaile a busb
ness trip to El Paso, Tes. Inst west:

Ernest Deguln has gone to Santa
I'o to attend Hiifiiioss.

Mlis Herilia Owen and Miss Car
mol Tlptiui were In from tho ranch
to spunil L'iiristmas.

Mr null Mis Simon Poller ami
Mr and Mrs Joe Stroopn have gone
in ungcnciie to iiunt n looatioii,

Miss Mnry Wood of Iloroford
Texas, is spouilliig tho holidays
with her parents here

Jpsso Hond sold Ids ranch noar
Lorona, moved to Corona and put
chased the Cnlbaugh dance hall.

(i C Clements tunde n busi

ness trip to Carrizozo during (he

holidays.

Mrs. J. M. Atkinson has gone to
Itoswell for an extensiva visit with
friends and relatives.

Mins Jcssio Trent passed through
Corona Sunday on her way to Al

buqiinrquo where alio is attending
college

AN EXPLANATION

Carrizozo, N. M

Editor of tha Outlook.
Dear Sir:
In Justleo to tho tennhors of tho

county, will you kindly give this
explanation apace?

Your Oscuro correspondent had
but ono sido of tho story whon ho
reported tho teachors' meeting of
Jan. second .

The exccutlvo committco was
unavoidably lato in roportlng plans
and to accommodate somo returning
from tho holidays changed tho date
to Saturday which prevented tho
mountain teael'ors from attending
if they wero to reach their districts
for January fourth, ami was too
Into for the special holiday rates on
the railroad. As Mrs Hlaney was
ill, many thought tho mooting
woui'i uoi do iieiu. I Hero wis no
notification other than in o
county taper wmeit. in somo cuses
miscarried and other teachers did
not take. Such . an Invitation
would liordly call for written ro
grets, although threo touchers soul
word lltoy wcio unable lo como

I sincerely regret that all of the
touchers did not onjoy the generous
hospitality of Oscuro which was
intplrlng willi its sympathy with
tho work that the schools uro ut
tempting, and with what they huvo
accomplished in their model school

Very truly yours.
MUS W..L GU.MV,

Supt Lincoln Co Schools.

MRS. FOREMAN DIES

Just ns wo go to press wo lourn
of tho death of Mrs. Mills H. Fore
man which occtired this morning at
Iho Commercial hold In lids city
We very denply rngrot the loes of
this estimublo woman, which will
bo greatly misled by Iter many
fiiendsof Carrizozo and vtciitiiv.
Space Will not permit a detailed
write up of deceived but n full
account will appear nuxl week.

Fred Lalnno spout Sunday and
Monday in ine county sent

liny it pair of Walkover shoes,
now, prices unusually low Curriznz i

Trndlng Co.

Honrv LiitB left Sundnv morning
for his home in Lincoln, being no
conipnniod by 0. W Dninbarger.

Thelco canned gooda, Itlolielolu
products aro $tld in Ourrizozo at
tho Trading Co.

Ono of tho Let attractions nvor
booked in Carrizozo is tlio engage-
ment of Mr. J Struwn de Silva
for Wcdnciay evening, Jan 20.
This famous Siinkespei iau drnmntist
and Impoisonnlor is dueling an nn
thuMastle welcome lo till parts of
U. r Tho entertainment will be
nt tho school auditorium Tlio
admission will ho 20o for student
and 'jo for adults.

BAPTIST CHURCH
II r.V ltl U DAY.I..IO'.

You aro cordially invited to at-

tend our regular services next Sun-
day at 11 a. m. nnd 7:30 p. m.

PROMINENT OSCURO

CITIZENS DIES

John II. Boyd, 'cll Known
Merchant and Postmaster
at that Point Quietly Pas-
ses Away Wednesday a. m.

WAS A VICTIM (IF

BRIGHT'S DISEASE

Wednesday morning ut ono
o'clock, surrounded by his family
nnd friends, John II. lloyil quietly
passed away nt his home in Uscuio

Tho end was not unexpected as
Mr. Hoyd hud boon falling for somo
time, nnd tho physicians In charge
hold out little encouragement for
his recovery Ho had a very strong
constitution nnd had been nblo to
overcomo endi new attack of thu
dlsonso. and it was thought nnd
hoped by many that ho would win
in his fight for life.

He was born at Whlto Sulpher
Springs, Franklin county, Arkansas,
on Juno 2nd ISO!), making him
Hourly f)2 years of ago when over
taken by the grim destróyer His
family moving to Texas in his
youth ho uhr.-ime- an education in
Iho common schools of that stnte,
being it giuiluute or Commerce,
College, Commerce, Texa

At tho ago of 2i lm unilod
in marring' with Mrs. Cullla Hen-
derson of Cooper Delta rouniy,
Texas, at which point ha was then
located, being ougagnil In the news
paper business.

To their union wore lnr.ii two
children, Lena and John .Mtiishull,
both of whom silrviva, tho former
now being Mrs. "Tux" I.ougliroy of
Oscuro.

In ISD2 ho was elected Treasurer
of Delta county nnd served In

until 80S Ciinif lo New
Mexico in 1007 and entered the
einplov of the Carrizojiii Trailing
Company at Ibis pii it, ns book
keeper and assistant manage, which
position ho held until 11)10, when he
removed lo Oscuro and mmuged in
flcn'l mercantil e and hotel business,
which he carried oc up lo tho (Inm
of his death He wan appointed
jitistmttstcr nt that point, utid later
Utiied States Commissioner

Mr Hoyd had been suffering for
mnrn Mian a year witii a complica-
tion of Hright's disease and heart
'rouble and his many friends
throughout this section liuve watch
ed closely his long light aguiiHi iho
disouse to whose ravages he fiualU'
Miceiimhml.

He wus a man who liml n Itoil
if friends and who belle vml in Flick
ing to his frimitls Ihroiiuh thick and
lililí. He mudo a sueeoss ill lL
business and wus mi eflk'huii oliiuliil
In each of lito places he wa.-- called
upon to fill.

Hy his denth Lincoln count ; has
lost nn oxcellont oltizsn, pnmf orin
who was over nt tho foro in Iho pro-motl'-

of anv iinleriaklng lor tho
good of tlio community

A good limn, n loving husband
and father, and a true friend, hits
bson tnken from our midst, by lf)n
dentil of John Hoyd. May his rtfit
bo poueoful.

M 15 Croeketl. roeolvod lord
Sunday of Hie aoi lnu illne of
mother Mrs. "Hud" Oroekett At
Diincnii Arizonif Sim is suffeilM
from n severe nltnck of pniiuindilbt
Tlio Crocket is nre old timers Hi
Lincoln county and are wellkntiftu
hnro Later word bur been incffiv- -
oil that Mrs. Crockett is much iiri
nro ved.

Koohn Hrotlnrs. ha well drllliifa
report that a pumping test (if tliu
new well belonging lo J H. Frtuijsli
about lorty miles north of ilils
placo, shows n fine supply of wafer
tho pump beliic encoded un to ifin
per minute without lessening tlio
ucigiii in ine water, mo well-- )s
reported to bo 810 fe6t in cJépítí.


